[Higher military medical education: its developmental outlook].
The authors of the article--the employees of the main military-medical management of the DD of the RF--discuss a way of realization of the programs of the higher military education (1998) in the military-medical high schools of the Armed Forces. Since 1998 the preparation of the general practice doctors is planned with the introduction of the federal nomenclature of this specialty in the troops. The tendency to practical directions of the doctor's preparation to a particular post--"under a working place" will be amplified. The main form of the post-graduated vocational training are training on the faculty of the military-medical management of the military-medical academy and in the clinical post-diploma course of the military-medical colleges. Since 1998 at expansion of the total volumes of the training at the clinical post-diploma course in 3 times an enrollment to the faculty of the military-medical management of the academy will be reduced. Since 1998 at the command department of the military-medical academy only "the organizers", "the preventive maintenance specialists" and "medproviders" will learn. Since 1998/99 educational years, reception of the women in military-medical colleges will be terminated.